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1 - Friends

Take my hand hold on tight I wont let go
I took your hand as you took mine
Helped me see what I thought had died
The calm before the storm that always came
Thunder neared you said hold on just like others
Waves crash against jagged rocks I thought of listening
Lightning struck rain poured down I let go went to drop
Fire blazed wind roared waves echoed Let myself fall
Lighting zizzled fire crackled I'm don't think I'm falling
Wind whipped Water lapped Your still there holding on
Weather chills fire blazes I'm confused your still there
Snow falls water freezes You did not leave nor let go
Wind blows lightly your hand tightens urging me to hold it again
Wind whispers leaves dance you trusted me stayed when i let go
My eyes search yours i close my hand back around your you smile
You took my hand when i took yours but held on when i let go
I do not know how i had thought you'd let me fall
But that is past i know you wont let go so nor will i
The storm had passed that always left me alone
But this time in the end i still had you ,you still held me
How i could ever tell you what you did for me by holding i do not know
But you kept holding so i will hold on unlike before
You took my hand when i refused to fully take yours so now i take yours
i take your hand like you took mine



2 - f

Accusing eyes, Unsupported words, enigma puzzles
Head held high eyes averted words said or not
Composed calm
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